
IITTLE ONES WERE SLEEPING

But Prlonds a Watoh Wore Koop-
liiff

-

at the Ball.

DANCING FOR THE CRECHE-

.ttlio

.

I'rnUowortlijr Kftnrts of Oinnlin-

.Boclctr

.

to Kmlrtlti the Orcolin
For tlio Iloncflt of

Chtldron.-

Clinrltjr

.

Hull.
The embryonic advance of winter hns-

tnndc itself apparent In muoy xvnys during
the lust fortnight , and the lowering shies ,

the chill drlzzlo and the great foatbcry fall
of snow promising n spacdy experience ot
the "* cn on's dlfforonoo ," put Into the tnlnas-
of the oed women Interested la the crocho
the idea of planning an early Charity ball-

.Lnat
.

night , after a perfect winter day
which nature , In ono of her whimsical
moods and , probably , actuated by a kindly
thought for the babies , s.nv lit to plvo us.nny
number of Omaha's world of fashion arrayril
lit tholr nmartost of nttlro nnd swctitoat
smiles , botoolt themselves to Washington
hall to dance for the sake of sweet clmrity.

Women can do myriads of pretty things.-

Somouincs
.

, the result ot their clTorts
borders on the miraculous. Hut Cinderella's
godmother , allowing she was just a good
charitable woman , with her wand , symbolic
merely of the execution by clover llnscrs-
of Jnpcnlouj planning, could cot, with all her
fairy practices , mil no of a public dancing
hall a realm of beauty.

The wblto wall , the stralpht lines, the
vastncss are so novltablo and the materials
nt hand la this instance , wore Inndeauto.
However , the committee of women did the
best they could nnd no doubt the decorations
of red , whlto nnd blue would Imvo joyed the
eyes then closed In sleep , of the babies , for
whoso comfort the whole affair >vus given
And xvhoso happiness nnd bcnellt wcro the
sola consideration.

The graceful draplngs from chandeliers to-

gbllcry. . the painted bit of sconury on the
etnjro of n pretty stretch of country road
with trees und green reaction together with
thu Ikhts , the muslo and the gay company
presented an animated picture-

.atio
.

hnll WUH in churpo of the following
women , who nro the ankers of the Crccho :

Mrs. T. L. Klmball , Mrs. William Wallace ,

Mrs. Thomas Orr , Mrs. Kaiser , Mrs. Will-
lam S. Curtis , Mra. Wullicr , Mrs. Kilpatrick ,
Mrs. E. Hosowater, Mrs. W. J. Urnntch ,
Airs. Wessols and Mrs. G M. Hltuhcock-
.'iho

.

rofroshtnonts wore In charao of Mrs-
.Pratt.

.
. Among those present were :

Mr. nnd Mrs.'Ihomus L. Kllp.itrick , Mr.
and Mm. A. C. Powell , Mr. and Mrs. P. W-

.Ycrscs
.

| , Mrs. Auntns and Miss Adams , Mr.
and Mrs. John L. Wobstur. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Samuel IJurtis , Mr. ami Mrs. W. J. Council ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Moritz Mo.vor, Mr. and Mrs.-

M.
.

. Ilellmun , Mr. and Mrs. Danu S. Lander ,
Mr. ana Mrs. M , S. Liudimy , Mr. nna Mrs-
.Benjniniii

.

Gallagher , Mr. nud Mrs. Coo ,

Mr. und Mrs. Kason , Mr. and Mrs. T. 1-

3.Johnxon
.

, Mr. Milton Barlow , Mr. Charles
Sauudors , Mr. John Patrick , Mr. Will Me-
Milieu , Mr. nnd Mrs. George H. Uoggs , Mr-
.nnd

.
Mrs. Louis H. Hoed , Miss Ualcombo ,

Mr. and Mrs.'Louis Bradford , Mr. Will
Wyman , Mr. aud Mrs. T. L. Kim-
ball

-
, Mr. Charles H. Dewey ,

Miss Dewey , Mr. S. A. Orchard ,

Miss Orchurd , Miss Lucus , Mr. nnd Mrs.
John A. Wnkelleld , Dr. Gilford. Miss Mil-

lard
-

, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Hitchcock , Mr.
Harry Woodward , Miss May Iliclmrdson ,
Mr. Kalph Frissollo , Miss Lllllo Klchurdson ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. Adler, Mr. Theodore I3nu-

tner
-

, Miss Ella Harrison , Mrs. Parlow , of-

Colorndo Springs ; Mr. und Mrs. K. C. Moro-
houbo

-
, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Hnrbach ,

Miss Nichols , Mr. nnd Mrs. Motcalf ,
Mr. and Mra. William Wallace; Dr. nnd Mrs-
.Cottmnn

.

, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hunt , Mrs-
.Morroll

.
, Misses Ayerst , Mr. E. A. Ayorst ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. James H. Little , Mrs , Mark
Hopkins , Mr. J. J. Dickey , Mr. William
Urown and Miss Hroxvn , Mr. It. H. Kiuibnll ,

Miss IClmball. Mlsa Liouborccr.-
Mrs.

.
. Agustus Pratt wore a silk gown with

a panel In black nnd cold of n gorgeous
leather deslen and carried la Franco roses.-

Mrs.
.

. John G. Webster, black thread lueo
over whlto moire effectively trimmed with
ribbons nnd Jot-

.Mrs.
.

. M. S. Lindsay , black net , embroid-
ered

¬

with dainty pint : posies over piuk
silk , trimmings of bhick velvet

Miss Anderson , n pretty gown of gray
crcDO trimmed with , silver , gray shoos and
gray gloves.-

Mrs.
.

. Byron Heed , black silk nown with
point Inco. blue brocaded vest.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Johnson , pink silk gown with
a waist of quaint pink and whlto flounced
silk , V shaped neck with duchosso laoo.

Miss Anna Millurd, an embroidered gown
of gray poplin , rod bonnet and American
beauty roses ,

Mrs. W. J. Connell , red and whlto India
silk gown , white crepe vest , trimmings of-

ollvo embroidered velvet , bonnet with red
velvet nnd whlto flowers.

Miss Orchard , a blade lace empire gown ,
trimmed with black velvet ribbon , gold
bonds.

Miss Nichols , a gown of rod velvet , with a
front of red and pink striped silk.-

Mra.
.

. Satnuol Burns , n green gown em-

broidered in Persian colors, brown nnd gold
prctloinlimtitig. brown nnd gold bonnet.-

Mrs.
.

. Allen , golden brown silk and brocade
gown , pink bonnet.-

Mrs.
.

. G. A. Joslyn , a handsome gown ol
. blade nnd red brocade with black velvet

trlir.minp.-
.Miss

.
Itoycc. black lace over a blue sIlV

foundation , trimmed with parallel rows ol
velvet , pink roses.

Miss Luddlncton , a green nnd white India
silk gown with black velvet trimmings , pink
bonnet ,

Mrs. George, black satin and lace with
garnets.-

Mrs.
.

. J. J. Gibson , palo terra cotta and
white silk gown , duchcsso laco.-

Mrs.
.

. Kirkondall , black luca gown with Jot
waist , diamonds.

. Miss H. W. Wessols , of LItchfleld. Conn. ,

black silk elaborately trimmed with Jet , pink
chrysanthemums.-

Mrs.
.

. Francis Wossols , black velvet gowc
trimmed with Jot, V-shaped throat filled with
IJruBscln not.

Miss Clauda Lucas , whlto lace gown over
whlto satinla Franco roses.

Mrs , Hollmun , black slllt with a pompa-
dour

¬

trout of pink , blue ind gold brocade ,

diamonds , bonnet of gold and black.-
Mrs.

.
. E. D. Van Court, black lace gown ,

nophotos rosas , diamonds.-
Mrs.

.
. Mctcalf, nppla-grcon and whlto silk

gown trimmed with Irish point lace , bonnol-
of pink roses und leaves , diamonds.-

Mrs.
.

. Benjamin Gallagher , black velvet
gown , point lace , pink and gray velvet
bonnet.

Miss Mctcalfo , bliick fish-net gown , blacl-
Galnsboiough hat and feathers.-

Mrs.
.

. Broatuh , court train of gray silk wltl
front of piuk and gray brocade , point lace
la'Frnnco roses.

Miss Mlllor , an aesthetic gray gown wltl
old rose velvet girdle.-

Mrs.
.

. Lally , black gown embroidered It
rose and prcan , trimmed with roso-colorot
velvet ribbon.

Miss Walker , black lace and lot, bonnet o
pin is und black nophetos roses.-

Mrs.
.

. Monell , blaok slllt gown , tritmnoi
with Jet vest nnd panels , und black Jot am
yellow bonnet.-

Mrs.
.

. Bradford , black laoo. over blaot
satin , black bonnet trimmed pink arbutus.-

Mra
.

, Gcorgo Boggs , abundaomo black nnc-

whlto silk gown , with panels , of Jot , blucl-
nnd whlto bonnet.-

Mrs.
.

. Thomas L. IClmball , black not
trimmed with inolro ribbons , black luuo hou
net , pink and wiiito chrysanthemums.-

Mra.
.

. Moritz Meyer , black luco with velvet
trimmed with rod and gold embroidery , bon-
net trimmed with red velvet , diamonds.

Mils ClarlfBon , black lace over black silk
black capote.-

Mlsa
.

Mnbol llalcouibo , brown gown , browi-
Una pink velvet bonuut-

.Mu
.

Allco Parker , blue relvol town wltl-
wuilo fash nqt , nophotos roseton clover

Mra. K. CX MoroUouse , black silk and vel-
vet. . black velvet bat , pluu roses.-

Mrs.
.

. O. M. Hitchcock , a dlreotolro gowi-
of black velvet open at the throat , over i

vest of whUo silk, a picturesque hat o
black velvet with quantities of blacl
feathers , gold bead * , black feather fan.

Miss Barlow , black silk triuiuiod with row
of Jot , old rose bouuet.-

MliH
.

Murta Hurlcnv. old rose gowi
trimmed bauds ot rose and gold cm-
broidery , bounuu

Mrs. Horbnch. black nnd gray gown , block
and gray bonnet.-

Mrs.
.

. CofTinnn , blue wool nnd velvet gown
trimmed with Irish point embroidery , bonnet
of blue and silver , pink roses.

Miss Dewey , black w'ool gown , big red
velvet lint trimmed with red feathers.

The order of the dances was ns follows :

Overture Light Cuvulry ,. Suppo-
Wnlti TUo Yeoman of the Guard. .Sullivan
Polka Sans Fa con.Waldtcntol
Landers The Brignnd * . ,. ,.Offcnbaokuhd ICtrkcr

Sweet Dream. ; . . Ellcnbcry
York The Queen of Itotios.Uocttfrer-
Gnlop Kormcia.Wolngartcn-
Lnnelcrs Dorothy..Collier
Waltz Derma Diana. . . . . ..Marks
Polka Hungarian . .. Lander
Waltz Fabian.Mogand
Landers Clover. .. Suppo
Walt* Swcot Lclsuro.DelbrucKC-

XTIUS. .

Waltz Fortuna.Suppo
Polka Hornpipe. ...Uyko
Waltz Nndjy. . ..Ctiaissaguo

The floor committee consisted of Messrs.
Will McMlllon , Will Wyrnan , Milton Bar ¬

low , Charles Sounders , F. M. Fnbor ,
Clement Chanc , John Patrick , How , Shcr *

wood , Htchard Berlin nnd Charles Wilsou.

Sleeplessness , nervous prostration , nerv-
ous

¬

dyspnpsln , dullness , blues , cured by Dr ,

Miles' Norvlno. Samples frco nt ICuhn &
Co.'s, loth nnd Douglas.

Army Orders.-
A

.

board of survey has been appointed to-

ineotnt the supslstonco storehouse In this
city nt 10 o'clock a. in. on Wednesday, the
Oth day of November, 1SS9 , or ns soon there-
after ns practicable , to examine Into , report
upon nnd fix the responsibility for the dam-
aged

¬

condition of certain subsistence stores
for'whlch Major William H. Boll , commls.
Bury of subsistence , United States army, is
accountable , und which , In his opinion , ara
unlit for Issue or srilo. The detail for the
board Is as follo.vs : Major Daniel W. Ben-
ham , Seventh infantry , inspector of small *

arms practice. First Lieutenant Charles
A. Warden , Seventh Infantry , acting engi-
neer

¬
ofllcur. First Lieutenant Fa.votto W ,

Roe , Ihlrd Infantry , nld-do-cnmp.
Major Peter D. Vrootn. Inspector ronernl ,

department of the Platte. will proceed to-
nnd make an Inspection of the posts of Fort
MoKlnnoy , Wyo. , Forts Uoblnsou and
Nlobrara , Nob. upon completion of this
duty. Major Vrooin will return to his station
In thlb city.-

Mrs.

.

. Winalow's Soothing Syruo for
children teething produces natural
quiet sloop. 25 cents a. bottle.

*
PRICES OF DIAMONDS.

What Ilns Caused the llocciit Consid-
erable

¬

Advance in Values.
' 'Huvo diamonds gone up? I should

any so ," Buid tin old-tiino dinrnorul im-
porter

¬

of John street to a Now York
Mail nnd Express"man. . "Tho fact is ,"
ho continued , utho Kiraborloy minus
Imvo boon largely consolidated , eo Unit
most of the lurgor mines are now op-
oratcil

-
by four or II vo companies-

."Tho
.

Btirfaco und upper strata huvo
boon worked out so that It is necessary
to co down 800 foot to got the stones ,

which arc buried In the mass of ovor-
hunging

-
roof , the falling of which is of

frequent occurrence. 1'ho Holds nro
now controlled by a coterie of London
and Paris capitalists , and tholr olTorts-
to advance prices have been promoted
by the largo demand for these goods
occasioned by the French exposition ,

which domtind has produced a scarcity.-
"Only

.
a very few stones are now found

in the river , most of thorn being
obtained from the blue clay. As it no
longer nays to work the mines of Brazil
and India , where only the smaller stones
are found , they nro neglected , and the
mnrjtot is almost exclusively supplied
from South Africa. It may bo considered
as impossible to work the Brazilian
mines with success. It wus quilo dif-
ferent

-
in 1848. when they picked up the

stones from the ground , but surfuco
mining is now a thing of thu past , cvon-
in South Africa , where very costly
machinery is required for nil mining
operations. Not only the vast capital
embarked in the mines and the trade ,
but also wealthy ban leers , lilco the Roths-
childs

¬

and others , are interested in the
movement to buoy the innrlcot , in which ,
likewise Forges , the Paris dealer in
rough stones , is concerned. It islm-
possible to buy rough stones and cut
them at present prices. In Amsterdam ,

whore several- thousand persons are
engaged in this business , xho high price
thpy are obliged to pay in London for
rough goods has caused a suspension of-

tholr industry. I estimate the advance
in prices nt"0 per cent. "

"Certain parties ," said a largo Broad-
way

¬

importer , "who control the output
of stones from South Africa have com-
bined

¬

to sustain an advance in prices.
This they can do in the absence of any
other appreciable source of supply.
The heavy operators liavoboon working
for several years to obtain control of the
larger mines , and , having nt length
done bo , Imvo not allowed their purpose
to cool , but have at once begun to hold-
back the output of rough stonos. With
the incrcaso ol price the smaller mines ,

which uro us yet uncontrolled by the
syndicate , can bo worked to greater ad-
vantage.

¬

. The annual product of the
South African mines now amounts to
about $50,000,000 injvaluc. It is impos-
sible

¬

to counteract the rising tendency ,
as South Africa is the only present
source of supply. In the twenty years
that have elapsed since the discovery
of the African mines all other sources
huvo been exhausted or can be worked
only at n loss. But for the discovery
of the African Holds diamonds would
now bo so scarce as to command a fabu-
lous

¬

price. The combination of the
dozen or moro larger mines is duo to
several causes. Although it is claimed
that the South African mines nro prac-
tically

¬

inexhaustible , there is appar-
ently

¬

n dcsiro to prepare for the day
when they will bo worked out , nnd post-
pone

¬

that event as long as possible. The
present advance looks Ilka a movement
to keep tha market steady and put an
end to the former fluctuations in prices.
Hitherto holders would frequently ac-
cumulate

¬

rough atones , only to precipi-
tate

¬

them upon the market and cause iv
decline in prices , There has boon a
steady rise over since the present move-
ment

¬

was inaugurated , The sudden
jump now spoken of is moro talk than
reality , as any dealer would discover by
trying to sell his atones in Europe. IIo
would then see that the diamonds would
fotoh vory-littlo nioro than they did last
spring-

."Just
.

to what point the present nd-
vnnco

-
in prices will go it is impossible

to say further than that the marUot
will bo steady , without jumps or violent
fluctuations. "

"Tho American market is nlrnndy in-

fluenced
¬

by the ndvanco in Europe ,"
said an old importer on John stroot-
."Tho

.
increase in price is perfectly

natural and what may bo expected.
The African mines nro 'being worked to
greater and greater depth , nnd conse-
quently

¬

nt n greater nnd greater ex-
pense.

¬

. Tills fact will cause diamonds
to grow steadily dourer until some now
ourco of supply is opened whore mines

can bo worked at smaller expenditure
of money. There is nothing in the
matter to occasion alarm. The rise
may bo estimated at about 20 per cent. '

The delicious fragrance , refreshing cool-
ness , nud.BoU beauty Imparted to tbo sliin by
Pozroni's Powder , comineude it to all ladles

Not inn Jobber. ]
DtLvnu , Nov. C. The notion Job-

bing
¬

house of M. Sehg & Co. has assignee
with liabilities estimated at { 100000.

Why don't you try Rod Cro3 Cough
Drops , live couta per box.

Methods of Conducting It a Ropo-

tltlon
-

of Former Years.

PART TAKEN BY NEWSPAPERS-

.JonrnnlH

.

Which Kent Out Their
Colatnnn IH'or tlio Hcxvnco of tlio

Opposition Queer Incidents
of a Canvnsn.-

Binnny

.

Tnlkn In Maryland.-
WAsmstrio

.

* , Nov. 0. | Special to THE
DEB. ] The campaign in Maryland which
has just ondcd Is In fact a rcpltltlon-
ot every otbor campaign that has been hold
in the state for years past. 13ut to ono who
ns never been In the midst of a Maryland

campaign it Is unique nnd unparalleled uny-

whcro.
-

. The repu oilcans Imvo recognized
from the first that tholr light on the state
ticket was practically hopeless , nnd Indeed
Gcorgo Wellington , when ho accented the
nomination for comptroller nt West Minis-

ter
¬

, stated that ho had boon chosen to load n-

farlorn hope. Ho of course referred only to
the stt.to tlclcet. The record mudo by the
republicans at the presidential election was
such that there was every reason to bcllovo-

tbo legislature could bo carried , and It is of
unusual Importance , because the legislature
elects a United States senator to succeed
Senator Wilson. On the basis of a
presidential election only Prlnco Gcorgo
county and Kent county needed to
have bein won by the republicans to have
made tlio legislature republican. It Is the
curse in Maryland republican politics that
the republicans can always bo depended
upon to split Into faction lights nt the very
tlmo when unity would have led them on to
victory , and this campaign has exemplified
that , ns usual , by the fact that Prince
George has put two republican tickets in the
Held , with the inevitable result that both
tickets will bo defeated and the democrats
elected. The topography of Maryland Is suoh
that the full result of tbo election can not bo
known for several days after the votes are
cast , but it is unfortunately too sate to esti-
mate

¬

that Prince Gcorgo lias gouo demo-
cratic

¬

and that the hopes of a republican
senator to succeed Mr. Wilson are very slen-
der.

¬

. So much then for state politics.
The only state oulccr involved was
the comptroller , nnd tbo republicans
never really expected to win that. Air. Wel-
lington

¬

will bo appointed to the position of-

subtreasurer of the United States for Mary-
laud , and his defeat is therefore a matter of-

no political Importance. A political cam-
paign

¬

in Baltimore is one , however , of the
most interesting events in the United States.
Virginia campaigns have always bean called
picturesque ; a Uultlmoro campaiga deserves
to bo called unlrjun-

.'Ihero
.

is no city in the country whore a po-

llticul
-

campaign is run ns la Baltimore ,

liclng In Washington , whichis just an hour's
ride from Ualttmorc , I have boon ublo to
follow with mingled curiosity and ntnuse-
incnt

-

the methods of the two parties. TUo
politicians in BulUrr.oro run tholr campaign
almost exclusively in the advertising col-
umns

¬

of the newspapers. There nro
throe morning papers , the American ,

the Sun ana the Herald ; of these
the American Is a staunch republican
paper. '1 ho Sun is democratic when it pays
to bo so , and the Herald Is Tun on "strictly
business principle ? ." It so happens that this
year the Sun is democratic. The advertising
columns of the papers are open to all comers.
The first thing that' the campaign commit-
tees

¬

of both parties do when they tucct to-

uiuko an estimate of the expenses of the
comiug campaign is to put down the heaviest
item of expense for advertising. They buy
thcinsulves nro column in each of tbo thrco-
papers. . That column belongs to thorn , and
they put In it' whatever ttioy pleuso. It
sometimes leads to very umustng incidents.
Thus tbo Sun , in its advertising columno ,

will print the must savage and vsnomus nt-
tucks on itself and Its proprietors , when
paid for it by the republican man-
agers

¬
, and tbo American will print

fulminations against the wickedness and
corruption of the republican party. No man
reading thn advertisements of the Daltimoro
papers during the campaign can form the
slightest suspicion as to the polltii-s of the
nupcr. ftot long ago the Sun printed two
columns of matter in whiclx it was shown
from its own editorials that it is ulways at
the beck and cull of the ring managers , and
on the same day the American proved by its
advertising columns that the success of the
republican party In Haltimoro meant iinan-
cial ruin to tlio state , and the suuromucy of
the "ulgpor" and the return of Icnov-
vnothlngism

-

, "frightful days of ' 00 , " when the
republicans hold sway. The Herald realizes
that the political campaign is the time of sun-
shine

¬

, in which to make hay, ana it does it
with a vengeance.

Almost every column In the Herald Is given
up to (political atls. A recent issue of tbo
paper contained not a single liuo of tele-
graphic

¬

news , and it has occurred that the
entire news matter la tbo paper has been
less than a thousand words.-

An
.

amusing incident of strictly business
principles of thu Baltimore- papers was given
on last Saturday night n week ago. John 1C-

.Cowon
.

, who is the leader of the Republican
fusion forces , had prepared as a great sensa-
tion

¬

for the evening a statement that two of-

Baltimore's notorious thugs , Bill Harig and
Charles Goodman , should aiaku public state-
ments

¬

of how they had year after year "re-
peated"

¬

at precincts und in ono word un-

loliled
-

the vlilianics iu which they had boon
the chosen loaders to carry the democratic
ticket. Natu ; nlly the American printed a
full account of their confession , and the
least interesting part by any means
of the confessions of thcso two past
masters in political crlmo was their account
of bow they bad carried the state and
elected the legislature , which made Arthur
Gorman senator of the United States. Their
confessions , as printed in the Amnrican and
Herald , produced a sensation , but almost
the entire effect of tbo sensation was de-

stroyed by the shrewdness of th'j demo-
cratic

¬

managers. They had learned what
llaric and Goodman intended to do Unit
evening , and lone before their confessions
wcro in typo the democratic executive com-
mittee

¬

had sent down as an advertisement
the full police records of Messrs. Hung and
Goodman , so that almost side by sldo with
their denunciation of ttto democratic man-
agers

¬

came their own police records , fur-
nished

¬

by the democratic managers. The
democratic committee hud bought a column
for the wiiolo of the campaign In the Ameri-
can and tha Herald , and could therefore
Insert what they chose , and they used
their right with a vuagcunco , the purpose
of course being to provo that two men of
such Infamous records us Harlg ana Good-
man

¬

cannot bo behoved cvon on oath. A
full column In both of the papers was taken
up by facts from the court docket , showing
hdw each of these able citizens had boon ar-
rested

¬

for assault , bow each had been son*

teuced to the penitentiary or jail , and in a
word proving that they were among the very
Bcum-of humanity. In this connection there
occurred u funny incident , The advertising
of Goodman's report was carefully scanned
by the managing editor of the American be-
fore

-

ho permitted it to bu printed in tbo ad-
vertising

¬

columns ; for the llbol laxvs of
Maryland nro oxcecdinaly severe , nnd It re-
quires

¬

rnro watchfulness on the part of
the managing editors of tha Baltimore
pupors to steer clear of libellous articles.
Among the charges made against Goodman
in this paid advertisement was ono nssurtlng
that ho hud been sent to the penitentiary.
Careful to verify the facts before printing
thorn , the muimping editor of tbo American
seat ono of his reporters to Mr , Goodman
with instructions to Inquire If bo bud really
been nontcnccd to the penitentiary. The re-
porter

¬
met Mr. Goodman just after ho had

made his httlo speech. ' 'Charlie , " said ho ,

"wero you sentenced to the penitentiary on
January 20 , 1870 , on the charge of assault ) "
"Yes ," replied Gooamou , "I was ; what
about itt" "Oh , nothing." replied the re-
porter

¬

, and havlnc verltied the advertise-
ment

¬
he it-ported to the managing editor nnd-

tha record uppr.ured the next morning, Sim-
ilar lucideots occurred iu thu Sun everyday ,
For the list two weeks there has uot been
an ISHUO of that paper that lias not
contained n tlcrcc attack on its
policy end the soundest denunslutlona of
its cowirdly trocklinff character. A-

Btrangcr In Buitimoro ought really to keep
the tiles of tbo two papers during the local
cuuioalgn as a curiosity. Sensations which ,

la other cities , would be carefully hoarded
by the city paper* as the richest Kind of
news are Uikon Iu llultliuore only as adver

tising nt *o much >rcj; lino. To outsiders
this will nppcar to reded rather unjustly on
the character of the'brfporsbutln JJnltlmoro-
It Is not o vIowed.Ti People of Unlllmoro ,
in their local campaigns, want both ado!

hoard. It Is essentially n local town and the
political managers dtilboth sides know that
tnoonly woy to brlnfcrJI the facts before tha
Voters is to print them in the papers. Haiti-
mord

-
people , llko most south-

erner
¬

*, are too *<rad of their corn-
fortnblo

-
homes to takp much stock in mast

meetings , nnd whllo tbero are meetings ot
this kind night flfter'nlght it is generally the
same crowd who attend. The only way to
reach the conservative Baltimore voter Is to
speak to him tbrouftn the columns of tbo-
newspapers. . It Is nbtVoasonublo to oxpcct
that the American would glvo up its local
space to democratic meetings , or the demo-
crats

¬
to expect that the Sun will report re-

publican
¬

meetings. The only really sensible
thing to do Is to print each sldo whcro they
are sure It will bo soon. The republican
managers want to convert the democrats ,

hcnco they mnlco their statements In the Sun ,

which reaches democratic domes. The dem-
ocrats

¬

just ns naturally want to reach the re-
publican

¬

mind , hence they mlvcrtiso in the
American , which reaches every republican
In thn city. The Baltimore people
know that ttico violent stntf manU nro paid
nds nnd they naturally make allowances for
the exaggerations whichthoysoo In the news
papers. The result Is that no intelligent
man in Baltimore has anyoxcuso for not
knowing whan ho cocs to the polls tha full
record of every candidate , every good or bad
action that he ha* over done In his life and
just exactly what 1 * to bo oxpoctcd cither of
him or of his opponents , nnd what Is to bo-
looKcd for In the event of the success ot
cither purty. Tha Baltimore campaign Is
really nn educational campaign and both
sides are wlso enough to ompioj the best
means to roach the educated and uneducated
voters m iho state. No man of ordinary in-

telligence
¬

In IJnltlmoro has nuy right to say
that ho did not know for whom ho was vot-
ing

¬
or what would bo the result of his vovO-

.PEIWV
.

S. HCAT-

H.Don't

.

buy trashy imitations. Get the
genuine Red Cross Cough Drops.

The Icn Ace oT Amcrlcn.-
Prof.

.

. G. 1 Wright , of Oborlin col-
lege

-
, delivered n very Interesting lec-

ture
¬

on the "Ico Ago of America" be-
fore

¬

a inrgo audience last night in the
hall of the Harlem branch of the Young
Men's Christian association , says n Now
York despatch. It was illustrated with
a number of inn torn views.-

Prof.
.

. Wright began at Alaska and
showed how the glaciers worked their
way down from the polar regions to the
Pacific ocean , and sent icoburg after
icoburp floating away from tha terminal
bluff near Sitka. Ho gave views of the
boulders and glaciers carried along
with them , and the way in which the
surface of rock over which they passed
is grooved nnd worn. Ho finished his
lecture with a description of the small
stone god recently brought up by a sand
pump near Boiao City , Idaho , from n
depth of I20! foot beneath the surface of
the earth. Ho nnd many other scien-
tists

¬

think it is the oldest mark of
human life that has yet been discov-
ered

¬

, and behovodjlt to bo the work of
the nntcdoluvinn , mnn. It dhows its
great ago by thq , peculiar coating of
oxide of iron thai. , covers it. It was
brought to Prof. >Vright's attention by
President Adams , of the Union Pacific
road , only n few wojjksngo. Last night
was the s'ocond time.that it has boon ex-
hibited.

¬
' '.

It is about 11 } Inches long , of hard
flint stone , very rlidbly clipped. It is
minus a portion of its arms and leers ,
but it is worth a niino of diamonds to
geologists and anthropologists.

The Denver Stale lottery company
wants agents. Tickets 50 cents. Ad-
dress

¬

A. C. Ross & Co.
"

, Denver , Colo.
' *

Old IJRttcrs.T-
f'aUilnolon

. >

Post.
Before the prate she stood ns'tweroan altar,

A blue-bound olt'rjnj; restlnc In her hands-
.Upleat

.
) the Humes , rilio does not hull or

falter ,
But casts the treasure 'mid the Blowing

brands. .

A.momcnt8 pause. Then , warmed by Icln-
drcd

-
tire

The loiters smile at death and crisply
curled

Yield up their lives , xvllllo falls to rum dlro-
A youthful love-built world.

The airy castles reared by Fancy's finders
FTuro In the blaze and totter into dust ;

And where Faith built alotio a fratrment 1m-
Rers-

As tho' to mark the grave of woman's-
trust. .

'Twero vain to sue him for breach of prom-
ise

¬
,

l3ccausQ , foreseeing such a fearful brink
Or warned , perhaps , by others' fate , the vil-

lain
--

Had written them In perishable Ink.

For weak back , chest pains , use n Dr.-

J.
.

. H. McLean's wonderful healing plus-
tor

-
(porous. )

THE REALTY rflAftKET.-

pUcol

.

oa rd 301-1 durmj
JL youtonUv.-
W

.
Ii Belby and wire to P J Persons , lot 0,

W liSulby'asub , wd. J TOO

O K Wllklim and wife to U t, Klrby , lot i.-

blk
.

*. Ilamcom Place , wd. U.103-

J itY IMnna wife to A Cantclior. lots r
and D , bill , Potter * CobD'B audio South
Omaiio. w it. 2,000

Samuel 1'ruyji and wife to F M Uasteller ,
lofM , bill 4 , I'ruyni'ark.-wU. MX )

W U llomun otal to A LolgU , lot 10 , bile
13. Nortu Omaha , w a. <03-

KB Itooa and wife to D Flugals , lot 20 ,
bleH , Albright's annex , w a. 3T-

OH A Trumau to J Jl Kiclmrds , lots 1 and
", bile 1 , Juroinepark.ii cd. 10-

Alux MclutoMi ami vr'lfo to V 11 dander ,
lou < toll. Waverly , n od. 1

Alex ilclntosh und wlro to V inlander ,
lots lil , iu annul , Mk 4 , Portland riuce ,
and lots K und 15 , bile 4 , and lot 11 , blk-
S, Clifton Hill , a od. 1-

OH llutchlnson and to Btuphvu-
Mllroliu. . nwnoGlii3.i| | ad. 4,60-

3Jno A liornncu anil wife to U ' Taylor ,
lots 0 nnd 7, llorbach'g id uild. w d. 3.000-

G C Hobblow and wlfn to W Wills lot l ,
blk I. ctouth lixcbuuKo Place , w d. ISO

Snm'l Morienaou and wife to ! . 1'etoreon ,

und A lot* IU and U. bile U , Saunders tc-
Illmubaupu'sadd , wd. CO-

OS i 1 Bchleolncer to P T JIfiyno , lots 14 ,

V and II, bile 12. Schleslugor'B ndd ,

wd. 1,00-
3PTMaynonud wlfotoJno liono , lots 14,

15 and IU , blk U'. Schleslnger's add ,

wd. :. 1,600-

G U Merrill uud wife toAsa 1'lillp ot. lot
0. blc 1) , t-iumdars & lIlmobiuigh'B ,

Wd. .. - '.".. .T. . . . S.OOO

Sixteen transfers.. 410,112

HALLS , CHURCHES. FACTO
Hies , etc. , nil ! find lie ' .

NO. 2 QLODE-

INCANDESCENT
the b t , ufcst , moit-

urable and ctonom.-
cal. coal nil lam

in tho-

room
o

US ft.
quurefu-

Ie tlion
Ict.nh-our. .

fy. llomalie in a
full line o(

r aitistir.l'ount-
.btina.VaKand

.

Lampi.
li U-

iJnvalpableor Lljlitine

321)
CANDLE-

POWER >u tirAcruBn > HT
THE 8TAIIDAHO LIGHTING CO,

tilcVDlallil , Oblo.
For saleby 41. H. Mils * uud Perkiria , Oaten Ic-

t Luurnau.

GRAND VALUES
Tlio present wcok wowill offer some exceptional bnrgnius.
400 Business Suits o strictly nil wool cnsstnturc , lined with good serge nnd well mnilo , nt 5.90? Wo-

nro not ont of tlio wny when wo say thnt this suit is worth fully cloublo. It is o nn excellent quality , looks
very nent. nnd is good enough to wear for nuy business num. Tnko n look nt it nnd yon will bo surprised
Hint wo sell such n suit for 590.

300 flno Wide Wnlo All Worsted Sack Suits of nn clogaiib pattern , hound flah with fine braid , lined with
good serge nnd well made , nt the exceedingly low price of $t>.00 for the on tire suit. A snit like this is not
sold outside o our house for less than 1000.

250 extra fine Broad Wale Wdrsted Cutaway Frock Coats and Vests , flat binding , very fine silk serge
lining nnd superior make. Those wo ofler nt 11.75 for the coat and vest. They are bountiful and very
dressy goods , nnd can be worn with pants of any color. Wo can say thnt this is the greatest bargain wo have
over bfibrod , ns the coats and vests nro 111 every respect equal to custom work , and could uot bo duplicated nt
any other place for leas than 20.

Shoe Bargains
Our shoe buyer struck n big thing last week. Ho ran across n lot of goods which were made for cue ol

the finest retail stores in the country , nitd for some reason or other vero not delivered. Ho made nn offer for
the goods nnd bought thorn below manufacturer's coat , nnd thus wo are enabled to offer for this week :

Very fine Calf Shoes , Goodyear welts , nt275. Usually sold nt 450. k

Finest Calf Shoe , strictly hand welt , at 375. Usually sold at 5.50 to 50.00.-

OXL.Y

.

WISH 'fi'O STATJti THAT TIII2SE AKE-VlIlST-CLASS GOODS , AND KVI3RY
PAIR IS SOLI> WHTH OUR WULL-KNOW.V GUARANTEE.

Corner Fourteenth and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

Liebig Company s

EXTRACT OF MEAT,
For improved and economic

cookery , use it for Soup ?, Sauces
and Made Dishes. In Iliwor in-
coHijHira&fc

-
, nnd dissolves per-

fectly
¬

clear in water. Makes de-
licious

¬

Beef Tea and keeps in all
climates tor any length of time.
1 Ib equal to 40 Ibs of loan b ef.
Only sort punrantoed genuine

by Justus von L.ic-
biff and tears his
signature in bluou
thus :

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION !

W OVEK A. MILLION DISTItinUTED !

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,

Incorporated by tlio Ix-Rlslnturo. for Educational
ami Clurltablo |iunui < cfl. nn I Its frunchlsit mnilo a-
pnrtot tuo present stnto ComtltiulUD , In liTU , Ur un-
overw liclmlnK popular vote.

its S1AMJIOTII bltAWINdS take place Semi-
Annually

-
, ( .luno und December ), nnd Its

UKANUSING1H NUMliKIl DHAWINHS tnko
place In bach of thu other tun months of tha
year, and uro all drawn In public , at the Acad-
emy of Music, New Orleans , In.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS ,

For Integrity of its Drawing , nnd-
1'rompt Payment of I'rizes ,

Attested as follows :
"Wo do hereby cortlfy tlmt wa mipervlao the ar-

rangements
¬

for all the Monthly anl BomlAnnual-
Urowluita of the Louisiana stale ixittory Uomp iny-
nnd In person inanuiro and control thu Drawings
tliemnolvei nnd tli.it tlio tame uru comlucteii wltn-
noneity. . fairness.and In eooil Inlth toward nil pur-
lies , anJ weautlioncu the Coiuimny to use this certi-
ficate , with facsimiles of our signatures attached. In-

idvorttjgoijntt. ."

COMSIISSIONEHS.-

Wo.

.

. the umlenlmicd Hanlii nnd Unnknra , wlllpay
all iirlzcj drawn In Iho Lnultlana State Lotteries
which may bo Dre'ento.l at uur countord.-
H.

.

. SI. WALMStiBY. Pros. Louisiana Nfit. Bank
VIKUltl ! LANAUX. Pres. State Nnt'l Dank-
.A.lJALtlWlN.

.
. Prea. NawOrleana Nat'l Bant ,

OAHIjICOIIN , 1rea. Union National Bank.

Grand MosifEaly Orating
Attho Academy of Music , Zow Or-

leans
¬

, Tuesday. November 12 ,
889.

CAPITAL PRIZE , - $3OOOOO1O-
O.OOO Tlukots at Twenty Dollars

caoli. Jlalvoft , $10 ; Quarters , $5 ;

Tontlia , $2 ; Twentieths , 1.
LIST or rumen.

1 lHI7.BOK {TftWll 18. HOO.OCO

1 [ OK JUUttXI Is. 1UU.OLI-
: OK M.UW u. aj.uua-

SI OK 2. ) 18. , !i8UU-
Om Ol' IUW ) are. -JOJ.U )
us i'iims OK w <Juro. ,. .o j
6 UV 1.UJU are . ,. .. JjJilO-

1UPIIIXIMOK V laro. .. m.liiu-
aj I'liitttts OK JU uiu. , cu.un-
U ) VJWuro. lUU.lX-

UAI'IMIOXIIIATIOX 1IIIZES.
100 PrtzPS of frlnri3. .. M.DGO

too iio : >x nro1-
UU do yjOaro

.
IBB rte lOOnre. m.'XO-
if.ia do lOOnrc. . . W.'JUO-

a,134 I'rltes BinountlngtoN-
OTE. .- rickets ilruwlni : Cni ltal 1'rlici are not en-

Itled
-

to terminal prUe-

n.ACBNTS

.

WANTED.l-
lTFou

.
Ct.ttii KATES , or nuy further Inforrantlon.

(loilrcd , wrlto Iciiibly to thn under > linul , clearly
ntutinK your ruildunui , with htut , Ikjiiiuy. tilruet
and Numbor. Moro rapid return mill rtulivcry will
tiu aesurcil hr your cnclosliiu an cnvolopu bcarlDK
your lull oddr-

est.IMPORTANT.
.

.
Address M. A. OAUi'lIIN' ,

New Orleans , La-
.OrJI.A.

.
. DAUI'HIN.

n. o.-

llyordlnnrT
.

letter , containing tlovir: OIII EIII-
dut'd

|
by nil Kiiiruts Compuiilei , New i'ork ISichauMe

Ural tor I'oaUINoto.-

ReglslereilLelleri

.

coalainlng Cuireocjf lo-

K1V OULUANS NATIONAIi HANK,
Now Orleiim.La.-

nuUKMHCIt

.

that tha (inyment of Prltes Is-

OUAItANTKIIl ) 11V FOUIt NAT1O.VAI llANKd nf-
No w Orleans , unJ the tickets ore alKnodliy thonreil
dent of an lintltutlou , who > a fhaitorol ilgulnnifr-
vcoaiiltod In the liluhost courni tlicrcforu , Uuwara-
of all imllatloni or anonymoui scnoines. "

O.NUUOI.r.AH u thn price of the smallest part or-
fracllon of a ticket IbHL'KIi IIY IJ8 Iu aliydrawlna.
Anything In our uatuu oSured for leai than ft dollar

JUSEPH GILLOHS
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION 1(09-

.Nos.

.
. 303404I7O04..

THIS MOST PEBFEOT OF PENS

They Huvo Stood the Test of Time.

SYPHILIS
Can bo cured Iu M to 00 iluys by the

' of the

For Eixlo only by the C'ooU Itemody Co. . of-
Urauliu. . Ncbruttlca. Wrltotous tor ilia nnmos-
uiifl address of pnticnts who liuve been
cured und from whom wit nave permission to-

refer.. SyrihllU Is u dlBNiso that Ims ulwuys-
.bullied. the nklll of the most eminent plnHlclnn-

s'and until the discovery of the Cook Itmnody-
Co's "M AtilC IlK.MBIy. " not ono in arty over
having the disease has boon cured.Vo KUnrim-
too to euro auy rose tluit can bo produced.
Those ttho Have taken Mercury. PaUsh , S. 8. S-

.Bucus
.

Altemns or other iidvertlrcd reinadltiH ,

with only temporary bandits ctin now bo per-
.munently

.
currd by tno ns of the "MAU10-

HRMBDY" of tlio Cook Itomudy Co. . Omaha ,
Neb. Howaroof ImmltuUoiis. Ills nUsolutoly
Impossible for any other person or company to
have our tormiiln or any remedy HKoltlu eilect-
nnd results. 'J'ho Cook llemedy Co. , 1ms been
treathiRpatlcntM for four years und have nl-
ways givenperfoctsallifactlon. They urn lnin-| :

dully responsible , having n capltul of over
Jwtn.tiOO. rnuklnp their guarantee good.Ve soli-
cit

¬

the moit ou-itlnate cases those who hiv
tried every known remedv ana lost all hope of-
recovery.. Correspond with ns and let u* put
yuii In possession nt evidence that convinces the
inostskcntloul. Mnrk what wo say : In tha end
you MUST use our M AO10 UIKDy" before
you can bo permanently cured. It Is the most
heroic I'looil puriller over Known. Write for
particulars. All letter* confidential-
.PAIITIflM

.
Hesura you are gettln the Cook

Imll I lull liemcdy Co.'s Muirlc Remedy.
Nona others are genuine. Parties claiming to-
bo fluents for us are linposterH and frauds. . Full
particulars free. Address all communications
to

The Cook Remedy Co. ,
Boons 418 and 419

, Paxton EM ,

GOLD . i87O.

W. & CO.'S

Hnnno
uUbUd-

Is absolutely ntire ami-
it la solubl-

e.No
.

Chemicals
are u ed In It* pirparallon. It Iiti mom
than thrc* tlnet ( Ad ttrcnptb of COCOA

inlxetl ITtli! Starch. Arrowroot or Bugir ,
iind li therefore far more economical ,
cottlng leu tkan en * tent a cup. It U-

dcllcluu * , raourUljliij.ftrcnjtUciiInf , EA-

SILY
¬

DlUESTru , and admirably ntlipted
for Imalldi ai wclUi i ttont Iu IiealtL

Sold by Groceni c ernhere.-
W.

.

. BAKER & CO. , Dorchester. M-

ass.DiUNKENNESS

.

tbe lilaaor Habit. Pnililrelr Cared
br AilmtnUtorlua Dr. Haloes'

flolrirri Hnrrlflr.-
H

.
can bo given In acupof coHuo or lea without the

knonlertKRoftliaperaoiitaklnglt : lsnl olutcly hurra-
c

-
s. anil nlll effect a speedy and uermuncnt cure ,

wjietlicr the patient 1 * a moderate drinker or an al-
cohol

¬

wreck. Tfjousunilj of druakards hare bran
jnmlo terapiirnUi men nlio Imvo tnUon Oolilpn Specific
In IticlrcolTee without ilii'lr knoHloJxe nnd toiliiy bfl
Hove they quit drliikltm of tbulr own free nlll. IT-
Merer Kail *. 11ie > yiteia oncolnuirCKiiHtod wllu the

licclflc , It become * mi utter liauoitllillltr (or tlio
liquor apiiotlto to OXIBU Kor onlo hjr Kuhn A Co-
.IrugKlM

.
, IMIiand Ifcmulis ln. , nnrt Ihih anil Cum *

lnzBtoOniulm. A. It. Poster & Ilro. . Council UJuffi

IODIDE OF IRON.-
allMnHnA

.
lllHbfyorUS °'? r r7

IscnOFULA.KING'S-EVIL.' CONSTITUTIONAL
WEAKNESSCONSUMPTION ( IN ITS EARLY

STAGES ) ; POORNESS OF THE BLOOD ,

Boud for rFHiilutliitf Us jirrlodlo coinup.-
I

.
J.'ono ircnulDB nnl' " ulimed "llrjuomi ) 40 rue

I Bonaparte , 1nrla. " HOLD11Y Al.l. UllUaUlH'JH.'. AurnlMforlliu U.H-

.CHICHCBTEH'S

.

ENGLI-
SHPENNYROYAL PILLS.

BCD CROSS DIAMOND BRAND ,
iife , iitt D'l' al >] > rcllitU. I dl , KiV-

UruccUt Itr Illimoiid llrunil.la red wililUi-
U.IO , i l 4 iillb LIBi hbUn. TMkn nn utkrr.-
Hmd

.
4r. ( i | ' ' fer loitleultr. uvt "Jttlltr lof

] <udlraMfn Utter , If ret uru raall.
'

BROOKS BROS. & CO.
Imported and Wboleiala Dcaleri la

Watches , Jewelry. Cullery ,
Notions , Novclllcs , Albums ,

Fancy Goods , Walking Canes ,
Coat-Collar Springs , &o. , &e,

Larco nnortraenlorr-
Cana (lickj , Knlla Ooardi , Splndlei ,

Auctloneeri , Streetmen and Peddlert.-
Illy

.
variety of Co. lOo and Sio counter

K0ou > . Hcna fur lllutlratvtl catalvicut.
BROOKS BROS. & CO. ,

St. Louis , Mo-

.fnVdPKlf

.

k I <r1if froatln.ir u r
HflL nl imiimii , r i; , .Ill_ |V1 r IJ r- " ' * . i

I U If | |_ vlllMB4 U.U.lK.ll.-
iM.l

.
II * cUlQlag full bk-

Atdrn
*rt for L IM care. ttM cf tb&rit., . '. JII'HI.EK-

.DatrutltMIcli.
.

Ld> ck Hoi .

ESTABLISHED 1851 ( I8O So.
Chicago , Ills. I ClarkSt ,

The Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AIID SURGEON

Is still Treating with the Greatest

$KILL and SUCCESS

CMC , Neryons and Private Diseases ,

NERVOUS DEBILITV , Lo t Manhood ,
Folllnc Memory , Exhaustlnp Dralni. Terrible
Dreams , Head and Back Ache and ill ihc eflccta-
Icadmc 10 early decay and perhaps Consumption or
Insanity , treated scientifically by new methods with
never-foiling KUCC-

CU.J03SYPHILIBandallbad
.

Blood nnd SkinDls.
eases permanently cured-

.flSKIDNEYand
.

URINARYcomphlnUGleet ,
Gonorrhoea , Stricture , Vartccccle and all diseases
of the Qenlto-Unnary Organs cured rtomptly without
injury to Stomach , Kidneys or oilier Organs.

try No experiments. AE and experience Ira-
.portnnt.

.
. Consultation Tree ami sacred.

4 * Scnd4tenl postage for Celebrated Works on
Chronic , Nervous nnd Delicate Uise.ue > .

fitF'Those conteinpbtlne Marriage send for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
ctlelirated guide Male and Fcmal : , csch

15 cents , both a ccnM (slanitis ) . Contult the old
Doctcr. A friendly letter orcallmaytaverutiircitufler.
IRK and sliarac , nnd add polJcn e.in lo life. CS'Hool :
"Life'sSecretErrors( ) , " socc'ntist.impOMedlclna(
and wiltirigs sent everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , a to 3. Sundays g to ii. Addiess-

F. . D. CLARKE , EH. D. ,
186 So. Clark St. , CHIt C-O.

II. WJOB , I3ni& DODGE MB. OMAHA , NEB.
FOR TUB 7BKA.T1ICNT OV JJJ

. . .
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES. '

Btit Facilities , Apparatui andRimidlufor Snoetitfa !
Treatment of vcrr form of DUeati requiring

MEDICAL or SURGICAL THEA.TMENT.
M1NETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS '

Board tcAttendance. But Accomoodilioni In We L-

CTWHITE I'DR OIKOULAUSon Deformltlet and
Hracei , Trunei , Clubl'iitt Oorvaturci of plnt , rilta.Tumcrj. 0 jio r , Cttarrii, DrotchUli , Inhalation !

feiBl jgftaB 'ga
DISEASES OF WOMEH SStiEWttHTTH-
IIITR l.tTBlT intlEU A LTWU.IK IimRTHKlrTlrO *

WUMH utni.iu i .iHV.WVHITHW VHNVM
Only Eellabl. HtiUcal biUtatemiiinf aVfcVlaVtyoi

PRIVATE DISEASES
All Wood Dlmui uKctiitullr trolrJ. Brphlllllo-

Tr iti> t for L f TITAL rOniK. fitUei u lli lo tun-
Mi 7l lri >UdMlioi lir < rr < > p ad t . Alleomaunlo *.
UouilcoOdiotl.L. Uclitlo i rUilrinitnl i < nlbjm tl r l-

.lorrof

.

jour taie.ainl wt will lend in plain writrir. r
Tinif Tfl BICU FR E : DjMn rVlote. B.nlil l-

vvl% IIJ mK || | Hlrrcui Dlcul. iMpoUmy.fijyl-

MnvrairA i _ _ '_ *
Uth aad Dodj * Btn t OBAEA 2(];

1)11 , K. 0. Wf.RX'fi NlMlVI' AND UltAlN TltEAT-
MKNT

-
, aKimrantoeil Mneclftc for HyHti'rlii , Ulzzl.-

ness.
.

. CVmvtililoiiH. Fits, Noivous NonralgU
llcaancbe. Nervous 1'rostrntlon caused by thi
use oC alcohol tobacco. WnkiirulnenH , Mental
Uoprusiiloii.Hofloiilnd ot tlio llrnln , ruaulllug la
Insanity and leading to mUerr.docay nnil death,
1'romature Old Age. llarronnixo , J.os of J'ower-
Iu either sex. Involuntary Itnasixi nnd Bpennut *

torlia-a caused byoraroxortlonof ilia bniliuaelf-
abuse or ovcrltHlult'eut" . Uucli box contatni
ono month's treatment. fl.On a borer lic box6f
forM.OO, sent by nmll prepaid on recelptof price-

.WE
.

QUANANTEB SIX BOXES.-
To

.
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